Dear Friends and Colleagues, EGREPA provides a platform for researchers to exchange ideas and cooperate in joint projects. It also serves as a leader in creating expert opinions and broadening knowledge in the field of physical activity and aging. We look forward to another stimulating year. Our journal "The European Review of Aging and Physical Activity (EURAPA)", with an IF of .95, is being published by Springer, which entitles EGREPA members to receive
We are happy to announce that the 13th EGREPA conference will be held in June 12-15, 2014 in Israel, as a part of the 2014 Wingate Congress of Exercise and Sport Sciences. The registration fees for EGREPA members are $400 instead of $450 and include refreshments, lunch in the 3 congress days, the opening ceremony and a closing social event at the end of the congress, as well as a congress participant's bag and a book of abstracts.
You are invited to join EGREPA or to renew your membership. Please click on Membership applications and renewals. All transactions go through a secure connection with the University of Münster (Our treasurer's affiliation in Germany) banking system. If you wish, you also can use the attached membership form. Please complete the form and send it to our treasurer's office in Münster, Germany (details on the form). 
